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We are compelled to hold over some valuable articles,.
Wh11ich will, however, appear in due course.

Sir IHenry Crease gives his opinion in another place (post
P319) on the subject of the law of divorce in British

Colun-ibia, taking exception to the views expressed by Chief
JUStice Davie. The subject is becoming one of more than
provincial interest.

Somle timre ago we suggested the propriety of the Law
S<cîetY providing a reading room for the use of the profes-
SlOfl1 at Osgoode Hall. The same sort of need is experienced

fl England, where the General Council of the Bar has re-
"ently adopted the following resolution, viz. :I That it is most
çllesirable that there sliould be set apart for the use of the
1ýar a roomn in the Royal Courts of justice as a reading and

Wligroomn." Why does not the Ontario Bar adopt a similar
res;oltion through its various local associations.

CA USERIE-,.

If I chance to talk a littie while, forgive me
-Henry VIII., Act I., Scene 4.

Perhaps of ail the cruces in the domain of the Common Law
that Present themselves to the unphilosophic layman the
One enibodied in the maxixli: Ignorantia Ieg is nemninem excusai,
il; the chiefest. Indeed, if he were to patiently study some
'f the explanations of the reason of the rule attempted by
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certain English judges and commentators upon the law, he
would in no wise see occasion to change his preconceived
opinion as to its utter inscrutability.

In the reign of Edward I. we find a consciousness of the
fundamental importance of this doctrine stealing over the
minds of our pioneer law-builders; and a very funny, though
ingenious, reason for it is put forward in Y.B. 39 Edw. I-
T. Pasch., to the effect that no person should excuse himself for
ignorance of the law, because every person is represented in
Parliament and so assents to the laws there made! Some
two centuries afterwards old Christopher St. Germain, in his
" Doctor and Student " (see Muchall's ed., p. 250), declares it
to be a first principle of English law that " ignorance of the
law (" though," he naively adds, "it be invincible ") doth not
excuse " ; and he thereupon proceeds to expound its reason in
much the same terms as are to be found in the Year Book
above cited. Hooker, in his " Ecclesiastical Polity," also
adopts this theory of the reason of the rule, and so does
Locke in his essay " On Government " (see Hallam's Const.
H.E., i., p. 222). Now, putting aside the consideration that
the fallacy of this reason is demonstrated in the fact (so llch
truer then than to-day) that but a small portion of our laW '5
of Parliamentary origin, such an hypothesis must be held
untenable simply by reason of it being founded upon a Most
novel and unwarrantable extension of the doctrine of estoppel.

In the case of Lansdown v. Lansdown, decided in 1730
(Mos. 364), Lord Chancellor King is reported to have said,
without exploiting the principle of it, that the maxim only
obtained in criminal cases, and did not apply to civil suitS.
But that, as Holland says (Jurispr., 7th ed., p. 95)p 's
clearly not the law. Lord Ellenborough, in Bilbie v. LuillleY
(2 East. 472), substantially declares that every man nust be
taken to be cognizant of the law in general, on account of
the convenience subsisting in such a presumption ; and in
coming to that conclusion he very nearly compassed the
whole truth of the matter. Since the decision in Bilbi' V.
Lumley, the doctrine has, in the main, been held to be inaS-
sailable in all the Common Law Courts--yet few, if any, of
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the cases lay down the unqualified proposition that ignorance
of the law will never entitle one to relief. In Equity, the
principle has evoked fruitful discussion ; but as Snell says
(Pr., Eq., 9 ed., 523), it " is about as much observed in Equity
as at law." Courts of Equity have, indeed, granted relief in
cases where the party has suffered by his mistake of law; yet
all such cases will be found to have involved other grounds,
connected indeed with such mistake, but in respect of which
Equity has always exercised the right to intervene, such as
misrepresentation, undue influence, imposition or surprise.

Austin (Prov. Juris. Determ., ii., pp. 481-482), while criti-
Cising the reason for the rule given by Blackstone, declares
the real reason to be that if ignorance of law were admitted
to be a ground of objection, ;"the Courts would be involved
il questions which it were scarcely possible to solve, and
which would render the administration of justice next to
l1practicable." This is, of course, putting it in the form of
a rule of evidence, and basing its reason entirely on the diffi-
culty of affirmative proof. Judge Holmes (" The Common
Law," PP. 48, 49) combats Austin's theory, and says " the true
explanation of the rule is the same as that which accounts for
the law's indifference to a man's particular temperament,
faculties, etc. Public policy sacrifices the individual to the
general good."

Even the Roman jurists, to whom we are indebted for
this rule of law, did not clearly apprehend its reason. In the
Uigest (xxii. 6, 9 ) we find the maxim so expressed: " Regula
est, iuris ignorantiam cuique nocere "; and its reason ex-
Poun1dedl in this wise (Dig. xxii. 6, 2): "lIn omni parte, error
'11 iure non eodem loco quo facti ignorantia haberi debebit,
qum ius finitum et possit esse et debeat: facti interpretatio
plerumque etiam prudentissimos fallat." We gather from
this that the Romans rested the idea of responsibility under
this Maxim purely and simply upon negligence. What they
say is tantamount to this-that a man must be held to be
eul"ty Of negligence who does not know what is possible to
be known, and what every other reasonable man knows (cf.
Runter's " Introd. to Roman Law," 3rd ed., p. 135). How
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great a sophism this involves becomes clearly manifest when
one considers what a violent tour de force is necessary in order
to bring so artificial a postulate as this within the practica'
elements of negligence (culpa) in the Civil Law.

Space will not allow us to deal with this interesting sub-
ject as fully as it demands, but we venture to think that the
maxim may be made fairly diaphanous even to the " unphilo-
sophic layman," if it is looked upon simply as an axiom
necessarily incident in every system of positive law, and with-
out which such law could never be properly administered.
True, it does not seem to be so well-bedded in ' sweet
reasonableness' as the twelve axioms of Euclid ; but One
must remember that Hobbes said of those that they were held
to be true simply because no one ever took the trouble tO
demonstrate that they were not so.

That a desire for the betterment of the system in vogue
in England for prosecuting the study of the law is taking
firm hold upon the minds of the profession in that countrY,
has received frequent demonstration of late. The eloquenIt
plea for the adoption of Continental methods of legal educa-
tion made by Lord Russel, of Killowen, in October last, ol
the occasion of the inauguration of the new course of public
lectures at the Inns of Court, caused a great shaking of the
dry-bones in the Council of Legal Education; and for sofle
little while thereafter the press, both professional and lay,
fairly throbbed with the heat of contention engendered by the
suggestions of the Lord Chief Justice, at once so startling to
the conservatism of the old fogies of the English Bar, and 50
acceptable to a large portion of its younger members, who
believe that the only way to make a polished corner of the
temple of Jurisprudence out of the native and barbaric
majesty of theiCommon Law is by Civilizing it.

The latest important contribution to the literature of the
reform propaganda is the presidential address delivered bY
Lord Davey at the annual dinner of the Birmingham Law
Students' Society, which was celebrated a few weeks ago. ln
the course of his remarks, he frankly admitted that England
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Was far behind some of the Continental nations and the

United States in affording facilities for a comprehensive

study of the philosophy of the law. In his opinion (which

Coincides with that of the Lord Chief Justice), the desider-

atum is to be found in a Central School of Law open to all,
and with a curriculum so ordered as to impart to its students,
first, an adequate knowledge of the liberal arts and sciences
as a preparation for entry upon the course of instruction

of the second or higher branch of the institution-a

College of Jurisprudence, which would constitute, of course,
the raison d'etre of the whole academic establishment. Lord

Davey further thinks that the school or university should be
enpowered to grant degrees in law, in the same way as the
regular universities, and that such degrees should be accepted

by the proper authorities as evidence of fitness in every
branch of the profession. Now, there are some features of
the proposed institution which would seem to us to be open to
objection-such, for instance, as the preliminary course of
training as embodied in the scheme. While we agree that

such knowledge should be exacted as a sine qua non in the

qualifications of candidates for admission to the Bar, yet we
think it might very well be left to be communicated through

its present channels. But in all reforms many experiments
mlIst be made before a satisfactory level of adequateness is

reached; and by what means soever the profession in Eng-

land is helped to lift itself out of the Serbonian bog of philis-

tinism and empiricism in which it has, as a whole, immemo-
rially floundered, let them, we say, be welcomed with acclaim,
and exploited to the uttermost element of good that is in
them.

* * * * * * *

Lord Russell, of Killowen, is shortly coming to America
as the guest of several Bar Associations in the United States.

It behooves the profession in Canada to immediately invite
him to visit this country, so that we may not be outdone by
Oir cousins across the border in expressing esteem for the
great mnan whom England has delighted to honour. The late
Lord Chief Justice was prevented from visiting Canada, while
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on this side of the Atlantic some years ago, by baseles5
fears for his personal safety injudiciously expressed by Lord
Lorne. No such untoward event can possibly supervene'
during the American tour of Lord Russell, and he. should no0t
be permitted to return home without having seen the wonder5
of this splendid portion of the Greater Britain that is soofl to be.
The initiatory step towards this consummation might be m'ost
becomingly taken by the Benchers of the Law Society Of TJpper
Canada. "It is sweet and honourable to di(n)e for on1e'S
country !"

CHIARLES MORSE.

___ ___ENQLISH- CASES.

EDITORIAL RF VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISII
DECISIONS.

(Registered ln accordance wh the Copyright Act.)

INJUNCTION- LANDLORD AND TRNANT...ImPLIED OBLIGATION-COMMON SCHEME-
RESIDENTIAL FLAT.

Hudson v. Cripps, (1896) 1 Ch. 26 5, was an action by a tell-
ant of a residential fiat against her landiord, to restrain hlT
from converting the residue of the building in which the flat
was situated. into a club, on the ground that the plaintiff's
tenement was let in accordance with a general seheme, under
which the whole building, with some slight exceptioflse was
occupied as residential flats, as evidenced by certain regtlla-
tions and conditions annexed to the agreement under whiçh
the plaintiff held. The plaintiff applied for an interloctltory
injunction, which was granted by North, J., on the ground
that what the defendant proposed to do was a violation of
the agreement under which the plaintiff held.
TRUSTEE RELIEF ACT-PAYMENT INTO COURT BY ADMINISTRATOR _SUBSEgUEýN

DISCOVERY AND PROOF 0F WILL-PAYMENT OUT 0F MONEY IN COURT TO iEXEý
C U T O R .

o e a e n p iIn re Hood's Trusts, (1896) 1 Ch. 271,mnehabenpi
into Court under the Trustee Relief Act by an executor, tO
the credit of several infants who were some of the next of
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kin of a supposed intestate. Subsequently a will was dis-

covered and proved, and the executor applied on petition in

the matter in which the money had been paid in, for payment

Out of the money so paid into Court. The Court granted the

application on an affidavit being filed showing that the

legacies bequeathed by the will to the infants had been paid.

SETTLEMENT- APPOINTMENT- CONSTRUCTION -REMOTENESS- CONTINGENT RE-

MAINDER.

Symecs v. Symes, (1896) 1 Ch. 272, was a special case stated
for the purpose of obtaining a construction of a deed of

appointment. The deed in question was executed in pursu-

ance of a power contained in a marriage settlement of real
estate executed in 1848, and was made by the husband and

wife, and they thereby jointly appointed that the estate after
the death of the survivor of them (they being tenants for

life) should be to the use of the three children then born
(naning them), of the only son of the marriage, and all
other his child or children, who should be living at the death

of the survivor of the appointors, and to the heirs and assigns

of such of them as should attain 25, equally as tenants in

common. But in case either of the three named children,
and any such other child or children as aforesaid, should die

Under twenty-five, then immediately after his or her death, to
the use of the survivor or survivors of them and their assigns,
provided that, in case the appointment thereby intended to be
mnade in favor of after born children of the son should from anv

cause fail of effect, the appointors declared that the appoint-

mnent should operate as an appointment in favor of the three

naied children, or such of them as should attain twenty-five,
their respective heirs and assigns. The husband died in
1867, and the wife in 1873. There were seven of the children
living at her decease ; the three elder ones, who were those
namned in the deed, had then attained twenty-five, and the
Other four subsequently attained that age. The question was
Whether the limitations of the deed of appointment were to
be construed as creating a contingent remainder or an execu-

tory use. North, J., determined that they created a contingent

remainder, and that the limitation of the fee in favor of the
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chidren who had flot attained twenty-five at the death Of
their mother in 1873, was inoperative, because it failed to veSt
on the death of the mother, or in other words, because there
then was no0 particular estate to support it. The effect of the
appointment hè therefore heid to be to vest the estate in the
seven chidren, equally, as tenants in common for life, With
remainder as to an undivided one-seventh to each of the three
eider chidren 1in fee simple, and as to the remaînîng undivided
four-sevenths, to the th.ree eider children as tenants inl cOI1

mon in fee in equal shares. The decision thus arrived at "'Y
be, and probably is, correct from a legal point of view, buit it
must be admitted to resuit from a highly technicai mode Of
reasoning, and there can be no doubt whatever that it de-
feats the perfectly legitimate, equitable, and reasonable
intentions of the settiors. Sueh a resuit seems to show,ý that
the provisions of R.S.O., c. 1o0, SS. 28 29, do not go far
enougli.

PRACTICE-INJUNCTON0OFFER O NETRN YDiiN)N-CSS
Jenkins v. Hope, (1896) 1 Ch. 278, was an action to restrainl

the infringement of the piaintiff's patent. On being served
with the writ the defendant offered to undertake 11Ot tOinfringe, to give the other relief claimed by the writ, and paY
the plaintiff's costs. Notwithstanding this offer the piaintiff
delivered a statement of dlaim, and the defendants delivered
a defence setting up their offer, which they thereby adhered
to, and submitting that plaintiff should be ordered to pay thecosts lncurred subsequent to the making of the offer. The
plaintiff moved for judgment on the pieadings, and North, J',
was of opinion that the defendant's offer shouid have beeli
accepted, and upon the defendants giving an undertakiflg 11otto infringe he refused to grant an injunction, and while givinlg
the plaintiff costs up to the date of the offer, he ordered hifl
to pay the defendant's costs subsequently incurred.

CUFNTMAININNDSTION OF TRUSTRES-POWERt TO ItESORT TO Ar'
CMATOS-WILL-CONSTRUCTION-RiM-tNC.

In re Wise, Jackson v. Parrot, (1 896) 1 Ch. 281 , a test ator
devised a.nd. bequeathed his residuary real anid perS0fl'
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estate to trustees, subject to the payment of certain an-
nlUities in trust, to invest and out of the income in their
absolute discretion to apply the whole or any part thereof to
the maintenance of the children of his sister, who was one of
the annuitants, until they attained 23, and to accumulate and
"nvest the unapplied portion of the income: and upon further
trust as to both capital and income of the investments in
trust for the child or children of his sister, who either before
or after her decease should attain 23, and the issue of such
of her children as might be then dead, such issue to take

onlY the share their parents would have taken if living. The
testator died in 1888, and his sister, who was a widow, had
onlly two children, a daughter who attained 23 on 1oth

March, 1892, and a son born May 28, 1874. In 1889 it was
determined that the gift to the children of the sister of
theresidue of the personalty was void for remoteness, but
that the persons entitled to it could not be determined until
the sister's death, and it was then ordered that the trustees
should accumulate the surplus personalty until further order.

" part of the income had been applied towards the main-
tenance of either of the sister's children. An application was

.ow Made to North, J., on behalf of the two children of the
sister for maintenance, and he held that the trust for main-
tenance out of the income of the residuary personalty was
diStinct from the trust of the capital; and that the trustees
could nlow exercise the discretion given them by the will, and
?Were entitled in their discretion to apply all or any part of the
i'eCnce of the fund, including any accumulations thereof,
towards the maintenance of the children in accordance with
the will, for the past maintenance of the daughter until she
attained 23, and for the past and future maintenance of the
"On until he should attain 23. The accumulations of income
nflade by the trustees pursuant to the order of the Court of

'889, he held would not be deemed any exercise of their dis-
cretion, and did not now preclude their exercising it.
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TRUS-r-TRUSTE---NEw TRUSTRESI>OWER 0F APPOINTMENT-TRUSTEE " ABK0A)
- EXECUTOR TRUSTE.SOLICITOR.

In t-e Starnford, Payne v. Starnford, (1896) ICh. 288*
Under a will whereof the executors were also trustees there
was a power enabling the tenant for life to appoint a ne'w
trustee in place of any trustee who should be e& abroad."
After the personal estate had been fully administered ofle Ofthe trustees went to reside in Normandy, and had tak ealease of a house there for five years; he camne occasioflallY tEngland on the business of the trust. The tenant for lifeappointed his solicitor trustee in the place of the trustee WI-1Owas thus abroad, and the other trustees, and the trustee thtls
di-splaced, now applied for the opinion of the Court as to thevalidity of the appointment of the new trustee, and Stirlîflg, J-held that the trustee who had gone to reside i omfdwas "abroad," and that the appointmnent of the solicitor,though not one which the Court would have made, wav2Lnevertheless valid; the beneficiaries did not object, and thesolicitor, apart from his status as solicitor to the appOifltol'being otherwjse unobjectionable: That as the persoflal estathad been administered, and as no part of the testato'r9
personal estate remained vested in the absent trusteexecutor, his position was mnerely that of trustee, but that as
he might be entitled as personal representative to indenîntyout of the real estate, liberty to apply should be reserved1 thim, flotwithstanding the substitution of a new trustee il'his place, in case it should turn out that any liabilitY Oni hispart as personal representatîve stili existed.

TRUSTEE-POWER To APPOINT NEW TRUSTRES...PERSONS TO EXIERCISE W£REVENT NOT SPECIFIED IN TRUST D)ERD-TRUSTRE ACT, 1893 (56 & 57
C. 53), S. 10, <R.S.o., c. 11o, S-. -)
In t-e Wheeie-, (1896), 1 Ch. 3 15, turns upon the coflsctrlçtofllof the Trustee Act, 1893 (5 6 & 5 7 Vict., c. 5 3), sec. 10So*c. 110, sec. 3); that section authorizes the persons n Cinnaefor that purpose by the deed, etc., orrfutertbeelperson then the continuing trustees to appoint a neW"A tru eIn this case, by the instrument creatîng the trust two oftecestuis que trust were empowered to appoint a new trusteeiI
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the event of any trustee becoming incapable, but not in the
event of any trustee becoming unfit. One of the trustees
became unfit, but not incapable, and the question arose
whether the cestuis que trust or the continuing trustees were the
parties to appoint a new trustee in place of the trustee who had
become unfit. Kekewich, J., decided that the continuing
trustees were the proper persons to make the appointment,
and that the words " nominated for that purpose " only apply
to persons nominated to appoint new trustees in the particu-
lar event which has happened, and do not enable them to
apPoint in an event not contemplated by the terms of their
POwer. But it might be asked in such a case, who are " the
continuing trustees ?" Does that expression include the
trustee who has become unfit, who certainly continues de
facto and de jure trustee up to the time of his removal; but
t'is case throws no light on that question, inasmuch as the
Court itself, on the application of some of the cestuis que trust,
apPointed a new trustee in the place of the one who had
becomne unfit.

CoPA INDING UP-MISFEASANcE-DIRECTORS-AUDITORs-FALSE BALANCE

SEETS-PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS WHEN NO PROFITS-DAMAGs-REMOTENESS

INDING UP ACT, 1890 (53 & 54 VIcT. c. 63) S. 1o-(R.S.C. c, 129,S. 83.)

.In re Kingston Cotton Mill Co., (1896) i Ch. 331, an appli-
cation was made against the auditors and directors of a

.tMpany being wound up, to compel them to make good cer-
in moneys lost by their misfeasance. The application was

1ade under the Winding up Act, 1890, sec. 10 (R.S.C. c. 129,

Sec. 83) under the following circumstances. For some years

sh Ore the company was ordered to be wound up, balance

tot signed by its auditors were published by the directors
he shareholders, in which (i) the value of its mill and

inachinery, and (2) the value of its stock in trade were

greatly Over-stated. The directors and two of the auditors
kew that (1) was an over-value, but none of them, except
Ore Of the directors named Jackson, knew that (2) was over-
Valued, but the auditors and directors (other than Jackson)
beleved and relied on a statement as to value furnished by
Jackson, Who was also manager of the company. Dividends
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were for several years paid on the assumption that the balance
sheets were correct; but -if the excess in value of the Pro-
perties i and 2, or either of them, had been deducted, tiiere
would be no profits available for dividends. But takirig the
stock in trade and miii and machinery and site at their tille
value, the company was flot insoîvent until the last Year O
its existence. The officiai liquidator sought to make dhe
auditors and directors liable for the dividends improperlY Paid,
and also for damages resulting from contintifg the conmPanY e
business on the footing that the balance sheets were corr~ect-
Williams, J., held that the directors other than Jacksonl were
nlot, but that Jackson and the auditors were, hiable for the
dividends improperîy paid, but that none of themi were liable
for the damages claimed, oni the ground that they we eoremote. In doing so lie decides that the word ~i isfeaSance
in the sec. io above referred to, covers every misconduict of
an officer of the company as such, for which sticl 0 fficer
miglit have been sued apart from tIiat section, and not Inerely
breaches of trust. And he also decides that though thdie
and machinery were over-valued, yet that such over-valtuatîOfl
would not of itself be materjai s0 far as the declaration of t'edividend was concerned, because even assuming that to d'le
knowledge of the directors the depreciation in the Vaiue ofixed capital had occurred, it would flot make the declaratiOll
of the dividend nita vires, nor prevent the paymnent Of a dvdend out of the excess of current receipts over current paY'
ments. With regard to the auditors, although conceding that
it was no part of their duty to take stock, yet he considered
it was their duty to test the accuracy of the manager's stat'e'
ments as to the value of the stock in trade by a cfialof the figures in the books audited, and had they done SO they
couid not have faiied to discover the falsity of the statemnent5

AGREEMENT TO REFER-~STAYING ACTION--' STEP IN PRtOCEtEDINGSACT, 1889 (52 & 53 VICT., C. 49), 8. 4; R.S.O., C. 53. S. 38.) 11g
Ford 'v. Barileit, (1896) A.C. i, was an appeal to the

of Lords from the decision of the Court of Appeal in Bla
v. Ford, (1895), 1 Q.B. 850, which was an applicationl tO
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the action on the ground that the parties had agreed to

Submit the matters in dispute to arbitration. The Arbitration
Act, 1889, authorizes such an application to be made by a
defendant before taking " a step in the proceedings," in which

respect it differs from R.S.O., c. 53, sec. 38, which authorizes
such an application " after appearance and before statement

Of defence." The defendant before moving had applied for

and obtained further time to deliver a defence, and the

question was whether that was " a step in the proceedings."
The House of Lords affirmed the Court of Appeal's decision
holding that it was. -

WI--SALE OF GOOD WILL-CANVASSING CUSTOMERS OF BUSINESS SOLD-

PARTNERSHIP,

In Trego v. Hunt, (1896) A.C. 7, the House of Lords (Lords
U-erschell, Macnaghten and Davey) have reversed the deci-
sion of the Court of Appeal, (1895) 1 Ch. 462 (noted ante, vol.

31, P. 298). The facts of the case were that the defendant
had been taken by the plaintiff into partnership on the terms
that the good will of the business was to be and remain the

, sole property of the plaintiff. The defendant, while a partner,
had obtained a list of the customers of the firm for the pur-
Pose of using it for the purposes of an independent business,
Which he intended to set up at the expiration of his partner-

shiP with the plaintiff. The Court of Appeal had affirmed
the judgment of Stirling, J., refusing an injunction, on the

ýoUnd that the defendant was, as a partner, entitled to the
llfornation. The case, as presented to the House of Lords,
tUrned upon the point whether Labouchere v. Dawson, L.R.

'3 Eq. 322, or Pearson v. Pearson, 27 Ch. D. 145, was to be fol-
lowed. In the former case Lord Romilly M.R., had laid it down
that On a sale of a business and good will, the vendor might
be restrained by injunction from canvassing the customers of
the business sold, for the purpose of a new business set up by

hin'; but in Pearson v. Pearson, the Court of Appeal decided
that in the absence of any covenant not to canvass the
cutomners of the business sold the purchaser had no right to
restrain the vendor from canvassing them. In Lord
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Herschell's judgment the varlous authorities pro and coflar
elaborately reviewed, and the conclusion is reached thaqt
Labouclicre v. l)awson was rightly decided, and applying thle
principle of that case to the one in hand their Lordships held
that the plaintiff was entitled to an injunction flot vi
standing Pearson v. Pearson, to the contrary. Whether the
obligation is founded on the principle that a grantor MaY flotderogate from his grant, as Lord Romilly declared, or whethler
it rests on an implied contract on the part of the vendor' to
refrain from canvassing the customers of the business od
their lordships do not decide, but content themiselves wtdeclaring that the obligation exists on whatever grotind it
may rest. It mnay be well to note that Lord Macnaghten expresses the opinion that there is a material distinction betWeefl
the sale of a good will made by the beneficial owfler end asale made by process of law, c.g,., by a trustee in bankrlPtcy'

LIEL-MISDIRECTION-NEW TRI&L-'t SUBSTANTIAL WRONG OR MISCARRIA'C;l
ORD. xxxix., r. 6 

-(ONT. RULE 791).

-Bray v. Ford, (1896) A. C. 44, is a decision of the Flouse
of Lords on the construction of Ord. xxxix. r. 6 (Ont. "'Ulé
791). The action was for libel, and a verdict had beeli givefi
in favor of the plaintiff for £6oo. The defendant m1oved for
a new trial on the ground of misdirection. The Court Of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ-)'
although of opinion that there had been misdirectiofl, neyer'
theless refused a new trial on the ground that if the directiOfi
had been the other way the jury might, and probably Wotnldy
have given the same verdict. Their Lordships (HIal'burY'L.C., Macnaghten, Watson, Herschell and Shafld) were,
however, of the opinion that the defendant was entitled tO a
new trial, and that inasmnuch as the defendant's real case had
not been properly submiitted to the jury, it was impossible tosay whether, if it had been, it might not have influeflced their
verdict, and that under the circumstances there had beell
"la substantial wrong or iliscarriage " within the inealiflg oOrd. xxxix. r. 6 (Ont. Rule 791), entitling the defendafit to
new trial, which was accordingîy ordered.
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EGLIGENCE-MASTER AND SERVANT-EMPLOYER AND WORKMAN-" P>ERSON IN

CHARGE OR CONTROL OF LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE OR TRAIN "-EMPLOYERs' LIA-

HILITY ACT, 1880 (43 & 44 VICT.. C. 42), s. I, s-s. 5 -WORKMAN's COM-

PENSATION FOR INJURIES' ACT (55 VICT., C. 30, [0.])

McCord v. Cam mcl/, (1896), A.C. 57, is an important deci-
sion of the House of Lords in a case arising under the Em-
Ployers' Liability Act (43 & 44 Vict., c. 42), which is the Act
fron which the Ontario Workmen's Compensation for Injuries'

ACt (55 Vict., c. 30), is derived. The facts were simple: the
Plaintiff's husband was a workman of the defendant company,
and he was killed by reason of a wagon which had been
detached from a train for the purpose of being unloaded,
running down an incline, owing to its having been insecurely
seotched in consequence of the negligence of another servant
Of the company in using slag for the purpose. The wagon in
question formed part of a train in charge of an engine-driver
and fireman, which having arrived at a point on an incline,

uncoupled by the fireman for the purpose of being
Unloaded, while the rest of the train proceeded to another
Point for discharge. There was evidence that the method of
sCotching empfoyed was dangerous, and was known to and
aPproved by the engine driver. The principal point of diffi-
cultY was whether or not the negligence which resulted in the
death of the deceased could be properly attributed to any
Person " in charge or control " of the train. And on this
Point there was a great conflict of judicial opinion. The
action was brought in the County Court, and the judge who
tried the case held that there was no evidence of negligence
under the Act, and the Divisional Court (Wills and Wright,

) disnissed an appeal on the ground that the negligence
was that of the fireman, and he was not in charge or control
Of the train. This decision was affirmed by the Court of
APpeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes, L.J., Rigby, L.J., dis-

nting). Rigby, L.J., was of opinion that the engine driver
could not get rid of the charge he had of the train by

In l"Pling his engine and leaving the train, and that since he
thew and permitted the use of slag as a scotch for the wagons

that were left standing on the incline, there was evidence for
the Jury of negligence by the person having the charge or
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control of the train. The House of Lords (H1alsbury~ ,
Watson, Herseheli, Macnaghten, Morris, Shand and D)avevw
were unanimolis that there was evidence to go to the jr
of negligence, although their lordships were not ail agreed
to whether the engine driver or the fireman was Ilthe persof
in charge or control of the train." Lord Halsbury contenlted
himself with saying that there was evidence, withoiit expressq
ing an opinion as to the resuit of it; Lord Watson tho0ught
the words "lany person in charge, etc.," do not nece8ssarî-ý
point to one person who is in charge of the whole train, 'but
that one person may be in charge of part and another of
another part, and if any one is negligent in his owfl depart-
ment that is enough to constitute negligence within the Act-ý
and at any rate the plaintiff was entitled to go) to the jery
upon the alternative that either the fireman or the enginle
driver was in charge. Lords Herschell, Shand, MaNgIe
and Davey agreed with the view of Rigby, L.J., but wXere
also of opinion that if the engine driver could be said tolhave
ceased to have control of the wagon in question, there a
evidence to justify the finding that the firem-an had control.
Lord Morris thought the engine driver was in control, and
that there was evidence of negligence on his part.
SHIP-CkRRIAGE 0F GOODS-C0MMON CARRIER-BILL OFt LADING-~SH0RT vEFLIVFR"i

-EVID NCE...BuRD N F PROO F.w 
s an a t oSmith v. Bedouin Stearn Co., (1 89 6)"A.C.70

brought by ship onr orov fegtfor the cotlVeYanceof 1,000 bales of jute, against onerous indorsers of the bill Of
lading. The defendants claimed to retain out of the freigbt
the value of 12 bales short delivered out of the 1 000 covered bl
the bills of lading. There was no clear evidence as to how Or
where the missing bales disappeared. The Scotch Court Of
Session under the circumstances considered the defefidants'
were flot entitled to deduct the value of the missiflg bales5,
but the Huse of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., WatsO11e
Shand and Davey) were of opinion that the bis Of i'adin
constituted prima facie evidence that the bales in questiOn
had been duly delivered to the plaintiffs, and that the burden
of displacing that evidence was on them, and not having dis"
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Charged it, the defendants were entitled to deduct the value
Of the mnissing bales as claimed by them. It may be noticed
that both this case and the preceding one turned upon a

question of fact, and in both cases the appeal was successful,
W1hich s eemns rather to show that the infallibility which some
ju'dges are incîjned to attribute to a judicial finding of facts
15 rather fallacious; and, at ail events, we have the high
auithority of the House of Lords that a finding of fact by a

'jUdge is examinable by an appellate Court, and that the
rso5 of that finding may be inquired into, and, if erroneous,

the finding m-ay properîy be set aside.

C. 184, S. 4 9 5 -CONSTRUCTION -BY-LAWS-POWER TO REGULATE A TRADE

NOT INGLUDE POWER TO PROHIBIT.

'f lirg'o v. Toronto, (1896) A.C. 88, ante vol. 3 1, p. 692, the
Judlicial Com-mittee (Lords Watson, Macnaghten, Morris and
1bav'ey and Sir R. Couch) have sustained the judgment of
the Suprenje Court of Canada (22 S.C.R. 447), holding that

lrdrthe Municipal Act (R.S.O. c. 184, s. 495), the power

giV~to municipal corporations to regulate the trade of ped-

c1li1 dloes flot enable the corporation to prevent -the trade
fon being carried on altogether within any particular streets

the mnunicipality, no question of apprehended nuisance
beinlg iflvolved.

-CoRIR ES P-ONDENCE. ___ __

DIVORCE IN BRITISH COLUMB3IA.
r'o the kdjtlor oJ the Canada Law journal.

jOut~ vas a surprise atO me to sec i a recent numnber of your valuable
which , . 139), areference totecase of Leviey v. Levey, and to a note

Whichi appears in the draft Revised Statutes of British Columbia, wherein a

fr0 1er i, raised as to the validity of an Act which has been settled law here
frOe22years, viz.: the Divorce and Matrimonial Causes Act (20 & 21

Vict. , c. 85, Imp.), as amended by 21 & 22 Vict., c. iog, under which the pre-
sent D_)ivorce Court bas so long been in operation here unchallenged and unap-

iled and especially as no application has been made to the Dominion Par-
lianent Orthe Privy Council with respect to it. Under these statutes divorces
have be rne
cst, nýergat~ marriages annulled, judicial separations decreed, descents

rr nw arriages by divorced persons have been made ; numbers of chul-
udrsuch marriages have been born, monies paid over, and other
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things done which even legisiatioxi cannot now (Iisturb. In short, the Pro'

visions of the Act have been freely exercised, and that for so long' a period

that it has become part and parcel of the every day law of the province.
No Supreme Court Judge of British Columbia bas n al these years actua 'y

refused to act under it, until the tentative suggestion of the present Chief Just ice
sprang into life, and it strikes one as being ahl the more strange that the revisiofl
of the statutes should have been selected as the occasion for suddenly rasîn
and publisbing a grave doubt as to a statute upon wbich, the 13. C. Full Court

bas, after prolonged consideration, deliberately pronounced a decisiOfl wbich

has ever since been f ol1owed by the Supreme Court as settled and con-1petent laWv
Sir Matthew Begbie, after he had passed through the first occasion 1

which bis opinions had been combated in Full Court, acte(l under the Divorce
Act in Sco/tv. Scott, as did Gray, J., Crease, J., Walkem, J., and 1Drake, J'e
and tbis during long years past, without (as already mentioned> any q1uestioi

or appeal to the Privy Council being made. for
It must not be forgotten, too, that the rules for divorce proceedings Ird

carrying out the Act were the English rules adapted to nieet tbe chaige
position of affairs in the province, published by authority in 1877, apProe

and signed by the only three judges then on the Bench-first th~e late Chief
justice, Sir Mattbew Begbie, Mr. justice Crease and Mr. justice Gray. dtth
time the Order-in-Council adopting these Supreme Court Rules was passed

viZ., 22nd October, 1892, the present Chief justice was the AttornIey- eneral

and he presumably must have been familiar with, if not responsible for theffl

The Act itself bas not been altered since Sharpe v. Skarpe, or doubted,

until the present Chief Justice indirectly raised it in Levey v. eVe

hitherto it bas been acted upon as law, and for the simple reason franklY givef
by the late Chief Justice Begbie after S- v. S- was passed and 90îe'
"because now it is law."1

If any alteration of such construction of the law had been thought neces-
sary or advisable, in the public interest, it'could only bave been obtained, and

should only bave been attempted, by recourse to a superior aut horitY cog'
petent to declare it-certainly not by the volunteer utterances of any Pers0 l

or persons not sitting (in a case) in a superior judicial or legisiative caPace5y
I see your correspondent in the article under notice, brings forward a sug es

tion, that " having the matter discussed pro and con. in the Fuhl Court 15 noth

proper thing to be done, and this doubtless will shortly be done." Divorce CtS

and laws are not to be altered or disposed of by any such off-h and Proclot
Tbe Act which the Full Court bas declared makes divorces hawful, bas ,1.

tutional B.N.A. Act, 1867, is the onhy power which bas sole cntrol )e
divorce, and that being the case, how could the B.C. Full Court, in whicb a"1 the
judges who then composed it, sat-if they discussed the matter pro and Cl

for a month among themseves-affect wbat is now out of their bands' ? h

local hegisiature could offer no assistance. Divorce is beyond theirCoe

tence. The Fuhl Court (Scott v. Scott) cnuld give no appeal. Anid sLIP 0
the members of the Full Court could so meet, what wotild b e the usethe
it ? As tbe Court is at present constituted-of four judges onîy-vith
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(lifferences of opinion on the subject which at present are believed to exist
among them, a conference so constituted, must necessarily be barren of
resuits. The doubt derives its oniy practical importance from appeariflg in
YOuir cOlInIins, and it is to be hoped that through the samne chanriel it wvill bé
set, as it can be, entirely at rest.

It is flot generally known that the English divorce law was first practically
Introduced into British Columbia by the late Chief justice Begbie himself as-
far back as 1870, inl the case of Çcully v. Lee (cited ini Shar5e v. Sharfe

B.-C.I- 25). That was an action for crim cn, where a demurrer was
headagainst the piaintiff's pieading, on the ground that the action of

crîm' con- had been aboiished bythe D)ivorce Act, hcwatenifoe

i nB, , Te dmurer assustained on that ground, and with costs. So
ais0 Iin 1877, in the case of Lawrence v. Lawrence and Egerion, where on
the grOund that the Divorce Act was in force in B.C., Sir Matthew Begbieý
refused to entertain the common law action of crim. con. which it abolished.

It iS floteworthy that this abolition of the previousiy existing remedy, was
treated, by those who drew the Act, as a necessary prelude, to clear the ground

Oftichce od remiedcy in order to itrodïce the then new remedies of the Act-
*t(lnitted the operation of the Act in B.C., and when Sharpe v. Sharpe (hereinafter
leferred to) came up, lie acknowiedged himself bound by that admission.

of "' onlY objection to the fullest exercise of divorce à vinculo was not one
0fPrinciple at ail (the Imperial larliament had settled that) viz. :That

"'o-eWas a right, but was based on the technical objection that it liad flot in
lC certain patclrjudges to administer it, although the B.C. Supreme.

C'ourt JUdges had by iaw every authority and jurisdiction in the power of the
(-o~to confer, to enable theni to do ail that English judges could do. And

lbat to, Under enabling statutes, which Dwarris tells us are to be construed,
libe;a]] as weIl as a Royal Commission signed by the Queen, givig Mr.

Cac h Of the subsequent judges by statute equally partook.

1,tThe flrst statutory authority for the applicability of Nhe Divorce Act to
l>iih Columbia is the English Law Act, R.S. No. 70, sec. 3. This Act

'as passe1 uPoni the suggestion of the then Secretary of State for the Colonies
(Lord LYtton> contained in his dispatch to Governor D)ouglas, Of 14 Feb.,
1859 (vide note P.S., to the judgment in Ç-v. S- i B.C.R., P. 25,
Calling his attention to the questions of divorce, bankruptcy, iunacy, pro-
b ate ecadsgesting legisiation onail these subjects to make the

la"s therether for olbvious reasons, as uniformi as possible through these
'tn th otercolonies of the Empire. His directions were foIiowed : flrst

Othe mainland of British Columibia, by the proclamation having the force

(),e laecr the i9th November, 1858, which, after it had been approved by
sertary of State for the Colonies, being the form, usual, with necessary

ariations, for establishing British law in ail the colonies, enacted IlThat the
'Jvil alnd crini~
'858, an'- naî laws of England, as the same existed on the î9 th November,

%ee)adSO far as the same were not from local circumstances inapplicable,,
"Iedn~ should be in force in British Columbia."
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it was under this statute that the Imperial Bankruptcy Act, 1854, 'was

introduced and acted upon by then Mr. justice I3egbie up to Confederatoll'

when bankruptcy was exclusively dealt with under Dominion law (B.N.A. Act,

1867). Under this statute also, the English laws regulatiflg divorce, iui1acY'
probate, intestacy, administration, etc. (omitting for the prsnt PurPos

criminal matters), were adopted and practiced by the Supreme Corni of il

justice of B.C., up to and until the union of the formerly separateconisf

British Columbia and Vancouver Island, into the united colon y of liritish

Columbia on the î9th November, i866, and thenceforward under the Suprenl~e

Court of B.C. as heir to the main land and island Supreme Courts of C-i

justice. Upon this union the English Law Ordinance, 1867, was passedý eytend-

ing the samne provisions to Vancouver Island with a saving of ail that had beenl

iawfulty done in the interim, in the main land and in the island under dhe re-

spective tegisiative authorities then therein existing.
And finally, upon Confederation with Canada, the English Law Act, RS

cap. 69, 1 888, was passed, confirming ail that had been lawfutlly eith

premises. This statute extended the introduction of English laws upon ai1 the

subjects mentioned, egdivorce;' probate, administration, etc. BankruPtcY

and criminal law were already merged in the Dominion llankruPc c

and criminal laws respectiveiy, to the whoie of British Columbia as she now

is (1896), and have been enforced unchallenged ever since. ionpartia-
Had the Divorce Act not been settled law here now, the D)omino

If nth udoubrthe w ugsd werhae ienranedsisace make it 9

the article thinks it " possiby l might-to render it more effective nobe1 rds,

fhe above inevitable deadlock reached, where would British COUnith
What woutd become of the divorced people, their issue and property, ante

new issue, and the married people of the future. i
In the absence of the existing divorce law the old chaotic state 0' thi gs

woutd recur once more. The guitty conjux would cross the 4 9th Parall 1 t

procure an imaginary divorce acquired on grounds and by methods haPP' l"

unknown to our lAw, ftom an adjoining State. The guiîty pates would the",

£orne back, ostensiby married, to British Columbia, to reside, o h

.Scandal of respectable Society and the misery and loss of the reaiiY ijr
parties. The children of the guilty couple would perhaJs be reg'5 te,

tegitimate, to the utter confusion of famity reiationships and titles b eceta

No greater or more vital injury could be inflicted upon the proviner,

-.to deprive it of its dioce law, which has been declared by the re gular atol

tatve eciionof a competent Court, approved by the practice Of Years, t
'in fuit force in this province. . to

Another advantage of the present law is that it applies without PartiaîitYî,
ait classes. Its assistance can be had without undue expense, because it car' be

had on the spot, and the poorest can have the fuît benefits of its ProVES'.-

4with equally the saine faciiity as the richest inhabitants of British takC

it woutd be an iii day and an iii turn that would seek to hamperor0'ýk aw

±he exsting right of divorce fromn the province. H. . P C gEASy'.
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DIARY FOR MAY.

2 Saturday ... Battie of Cut Knife Creek, 1885. J. A. Boyd, 4 th

Chancellor, 1881.
3 Sunday. Fourth Sundiry afler Eastcr.
4 Monday -.. Wm. A. Henry, J. of S.C., died, 1888.
5 Tuesday ... Supreme Court of Canada sits.
6 Wednesday.... Lord Brougham died, 1868, aged g0.
'0 Sunday .... Rogatton Sunday.
12 Tuesday ... Court of Appeal for Ontario sits. Battie of Batoche,

4 1885.
14Thursday. Ascension Day.

17 Sunday... Sunda), aftcr Ascension.
18 Monday ... Law Society of U.C. Convocation meets. Montreal

21 tounded,,1642.
22Thursday. Confederation proclaimed. 1867.
22Friday .. ...... Earl of Dufferin, Governor-General, 1872.

24 Sunday ....... Whit Sunday. Queen's Birthday; born 1819.
25 Monday ... Princess Helena born, 1846.
27 Wednesday... -Habeas Corpus Act passed. 1679.
28 Thursday....Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Lieut -Gov. of Ontario, 1892.

29 Friday ........ Iattle of Sackett's Harbor, 1813.
31 Sunday .... Trinity Sunday.

REPORTS AND NOTrES 0F CASES

]DOMtnton of canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Quebec.] [March 24.

7' O'NEI LL v. ATTORNEVGENERAL F CANADA.

"he Crina1~ Code, sec. 55- Persona design a/a- Of/icers de facto and de

jt4re-.'.Chief Constable "-APPoin/ment of deputY-OPOfl gamilg'

401,e-aoalscaton of galning instruments, moneys, etc.-Evidence- The
C"laEvidence Act, 1893, secs. .2, f, 20, .21-Jugel inrm-

jledica/0  

Ulge n e-e

The High Constable of the District of Montreal (whicb includes the

rity of Montreai, as well as a large territory adjacent thereto), was appointed

Un41r a Commrission fromn tbe Crown in the year 1 866, and has ever since then

CoItinued to hold that office. In 1885 he appointed a deputy, who thereupon
tOO0k the oath Of office, the attesting magistrate adding in tbe record of the

bu1t he coords "juqu au 1er., Mai, 1 886." Tbe deputy was neyer re-sworfl,

Cntinued to act as such ever since then, and on tbe 14th October,

se8t3o 'o etecution of a warrant issued by a Police Magistrate under the 5 75th

Stinfthe Criminal Code, and addressed to bimn by namne as "&Deputy

Iiih Cnstbleof the City of Montreal," he seized certain mnoneys and

Intrurnets in a common gaming bouse within the limnits of the city of Mon-
Chialî re section referred to empowers "the Chief Constable or Deputy

al, stable of any city or town, or other officer authorized to act in bis
absence,,) to mnake the reports and seizures provided for therein.
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Held, GIROUARD, J., dissenting, that an officer whose functions and dutleS
are of a character sufficient to bring him within the designation of the 0 ffice'
named in the section, is competent to execute warrants and make seizureS
under it, although his office may not bear the exact titie given in the code.

That the High Constable of the District of Montreal lias power tO
appoint a deputy to perforni acts of a ministerial nature under the provisionls
of sec. 575 of the Criminal Code.so

That a seizure under the 575th section of the Criminal Code by a persf
exercising de facto the duties of Deputy High Constable, is sufficient uPofl
which to ground a confiscation under that section.

That notwithstanding the omission to be re-sworn, the exectiflg ffiIcer lni
thir, case was not only de facto but strictly de jure the deputy chief constable for
the District of Montreal and an officer in ail respects competent to act ne
section s8 of the Criminal Code, and even if he had nierely filled the Office
de facto, the proceedings taken by him could not be vitiated by reasofl Of bis
failure to be re-sworn.

In an action to revendicate the moneys s0 seized, the rules of evidence ti
civil matters prevailing in the province would apply, and the plaintiff wouîd
not invoke IlThe Canada Evidence Act, 1893," s0 as to be a colnPetent
witness in bis own behalf in the Province of Quebec. o

Held, per STRONG, C.J., that a judgment declaring the forfeitureul
moneys seized under the provisions of section 575 of the Criminal 'Code, coul
not 1)e collaterally impeached in an action of revendication brought agains t

the high constable and the Clerk of the Peace for the specific recoverY Of the
moneys confiscated.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Guerin, for the appellant.
Hall, Q.C., for the respondent.

Nova Scotia.] eb
ilýEE'IýH v. HURLIIERT.

Canada Temperance Act-Search, warrdrnt-Seizure of goods ~dr
Retlevin-Judgnent quasking warran1-Just/icatiofl under Wra
alter-EstoPPel.

A search w .arrant was issued under the C. T. Act to search for liqu'Os 011
found were seized, and on subsequent proceedings before a magitre theY
were ordered to be destroyed, which was done, though H. had casavl en

of replevin to be issued. The proceedings before the magistrate were te
reoe noteSpeeCor fNv ctab erirr Tt 2enurlbert, 27 N.S. Rep. 62), and the search warrant was quashed for nlot hav'ing stated that the premises of H. were within the jurisdiction of the hvtrate. In the replevin suit the Nova Scotia Court held that the warrantha
ing been quashed H. was entitled to recover the value of the goods destroY

Held, reversing the judgment of the Suprerne Court of Nova Scotia
N.S. Rep. 375), TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting, that the warrant having fOljoWC"
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the forrn prescribed in the Act, and having been issued by competent

au1thority, the officer executing the order of the magistrate could justify under

't "Otwithstandjng it had been quashed.

,.Hlalso, that the officer having been no party to the proceediflgs in
'the warrant was quashed, and the judgrnent therein not beirig a judg-

M~ent in rem, but inter partes only, he was not estopped thereby fromn settiflg
Up the warrant as a justification.

Appeai allowed with costs.
Orde, for the appella.nt.
Z? scoe, for the respondent.

Nova Scotia.] [March 24.

KIRK -7'. CHISHOLM.
f4v1'11etor bene/i of credlitors-PreIere/ZcesR.S.N.S. -f ser. C. 92, SS.

41 5, IO-Ghat/el ;norigage-Statute of Eliz.
Though an assignment contains preferences in favor of certain creditors,

Yet if it includes, subject to sucli preferences, a trust in favor of Al the
assignors ci'editors, i s "an assignment for the general benefit of creditors,"
Linder sec. 10 of the Nova Scotia Bis of Sale Act (R.S.N.S. 5 ser. c. 92,) and

does not require an affidavit of bona fides. Durkee v. Fin/t, 19 N.S. Rep.
487, approved and followed. Archibaldv. Hue5ley, 18 S.C.R. 11i6, djstinguished.

Aý Provision in an assignment for the secu'ri'ty and indemnity of makers
and indorsers of paper, for accommodation of the debtor, not due does not

'lke it a chattel. mortgage under sec. 5 of the Act, the property not being
redeernale and the assignor retaining no interest in it.

deaAn assignnent is void under the statute of Eliz. as tending to hinder or
daY creditors if it gives a first preference to a firrn of which the assigflee i5

a nernber, and provides for ailowance of interest on the dlaim of said firm

Uritil Paid, and the assignor is perrnitted to continue in the same possession

and control of the business as he had previously had.

shlA Provision that 'lthe assignee shall only be liable for such rnoneys as

1ha corne into his hands as such assignee, unless there be gross neghigence
'Ir fraud on his part," will also avoid the assignment under the statute of Eliz.

Aýuthority to the assignee not only to prefer parties to accommodation
Pape,., but also to pay ail " costs, charges and expenses to arise in conse-

(luence 1) of such paper, is a b)adge of fraud.
Appeal dismnissed with costs.
AIellish, for the appellant.
GregorY, for the respondent.

rneEdward Island.] GRINV XN.[Feb. 27.

e'flCZPaZ and sure/y-Gi7'ing tline Io prîncîtal- Reservation of rtghts

ag'st rety.
(2orînan, as surety for his brother, was a joint maker with hifn of a

fln'sor ote which was dishonored. The bank holding the note accepted
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a part payment and a newnote for the balance indorsed by Dixon, and retained
the old note. Dixon had to retire the paper he indorsed and brought a"l
action against Gorman on the old note. On the trial the manager of the baflk
testified that it was arranged when the new security was given that be wa5'
to retain the old note until it was paid. A verdict was given in favor Of I)ixotl.

Heid, afflrming the judgment of the Supreme Court of Prince Edward
Island, GWYNNE, J., dissenting, that taking the new note was giving tUlle t'
the principal by which the surety would have been discharged, but that the
evidence of the manager showed that when time was given to the principal
debtor to pay the remedy against Gorman as his surety was reserved, and
Dixon was entitled to hold his verdict.

An appellate court will flot give effect to a mere technical grouîîd Of
appeal, against the merits, and where there bas been no surprise or disadvan'
tage to the appellant.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Stewart, Q.C., for the appellant.
Peters, Q.C., Attorney- Gen eraî, P.E.i., for respondent.

Province of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From ROSE, J.] [March 10.
HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN SOCIETYVv. STEINHOFF.

Partnership-Covenantén firm naine.
Two persons carrying on business in partnership as bankers took frOUl a

customer as security for his indebtedness to them a conveyallce to thern id
vidually of certain land which was subject to mortgages in favor of th'e
plaintiffs. Subsequently, upon proceedings being threatened by th e pla1inti6s
upon their mortgages, one of the partners, without the knowledge or assent Of
the other, in consideration of a stay of proceedings, signed in the firmn narne e
covenant under seat to pay to the plaintiffs the arrears due on the 1m 0rtgage5.

Heid, affirming the judgment of ROSE, J., that this covenanit boufld Or)îy
the partner who signed it.

Osier, Q.C., and Crerar, Q.C., for the appellants.
Watson, Q.C., for the respondent.

SCARLETT v. NATTRESS. nMaCheO
Chose in action- Covenant-Assignment of covenant b>' one joint c0venan

to his ca-covenantees-Mercantile A mnendnent A ct R. S. 0. C. 122 -Mor/

gage- Conveyance of equity ta one of several trust mortgageïs. rt
One joint covenantee can by virtue of the Mercantile Amendmnenl anid

R.S.O. c. 122, assign to bis co..covenantees his interest in the covenantt
they. can then sue upon it witbout joining him as plaintiff; BURTON, J. A., dis-
senting on this point.
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A conveyance of the equity of redemption to one of several joint mort-

gagees5 he covenanting to pay off the mortgage, does not extinguish the

ITortgagor's liability on his covenant for payment of the mortgage debt.

J udgment of the Queen's Bench Division affirmed.
J.M. Clark, and R. U. McPhersoz, for the appellant.

E.P. McNeill, for the respondents.

Fromn STREET, J. [March 10.

WATERFORD SÇHOOi, TRUSTEES V. CLARKSON.

Bond-Public schools-~Secreary-treasurer.
The secretary-treasurer of a public school board holds office for a year

onllY, and flot during pleasure, and the sureties to a bond given as security for

the Performance of his duties, though on its face unlimited as to time, are not

hiable for defaults occurring after the year, notwjthstandiflg bis re-aPPoifltment
to Office.

Judgmnent of STREET, J., affirmed.
Wilkes,Q.C., for the appellants.
casse/s, Q.C., for the respondent.

Fromn ROSE, J.]Mrh o

ONTARIO FORGE AND BOLT CO. V. COMET CYCLE [C ach. 0

Coss-Comnpany-Liquidator- Ctaim and counter-claim.

Where an action is brought by the liquidator of a company in liquidation,

Ithe naine of the company, and he is flot otherwise a party to it, he canflot

be ordered personally to pay the costs of it.

Where the plaintiff succeeds upon his dlaim, and the defendant upon bis

couflter-claim, the former should receive the costs of the action, and the latter

those Of the countgr-claim.
Judgment of ROSE, J., varied.
Robinsonz, Q. C., and John Greer, for the appellants.

'.7 B. I'yckian and A. T Kirkpairick, for the respondent.

1rr D)IVISIONAL COURT.] [April 7.
REGINA v. GRANT.

Jury notice- Crown-Rude 364- Trial judge.

The Crown coming into the High Court of justice is in the samne position

athe subject ; and a Judge, on the application of the Crowfl, can make an

orcler striking out a jury notice given by the defendants.

Rule 364 applied.

te (' SLER, J.A.-If before the trial the Court or Judge bas ordered that

teat n Inay be tried without a jury, the Judge presiding at the trial bas no
POweer to say that it shaîl be tried by a jury.

F* E. IlfOdgins, for the Crown.
4. 'E. H' Creswicke, for the defendants.
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HIGH COURTF OF JUSTICE.
I)IVISIONAL, COURT] [Feb. 13.

UNION SCHOOI, SECTION v. LOCKHART.
Public schools- Union sckool section-A lieration of-I>eliliofl of ra/epayers

Award-Se Vici., C. 55, sec. 87 (O.).
The joint petition of five ratepayers from each of the muniçipalities col

cerned required under 54 Vict., C. 55, sec. 87, s-s. 1 (o.), for the forma1tol
alteration, or dissolution of a Union school section, mneans that each Set of
five ratepayers shall join in a petition to the municipal counicil of the mUniciý
pality of which they are ratepayers, and not that there should be a joint peti-
tion of five ratepayers from each municipality.

Judgment of MEREDITH, C.J., following Trustees of School Sectionl No.
ô York v. Corporatizon of York, reversed.th

Where the award in such case was that no action should be taken onlth
petition, the restrictions in sub-sec. i of sec. 87 against any new proceedings
for a further period of five years, does flot apply.

Judgment of MEREDITH, C.J., affirmed.
J. R. Cartwrig'ht, QC., for the plaintiffs.
Dickenson, for the defendant.

BOVD, C., STREET, J., [Feb. 26.MEREDITH, J.
YOUNG 'Z. WARD, ET AI.

Married wo;nan-Sta tus of judginent creditor-Right qf husband-" are
Wo;nen's Propterty A ct" -- Fraudulent conveyance.
In an action to set aside a lease and conveyance of a farm as a fraud onl

creditors brought by a judgment creditor under a judgment in a l)ivisîofl
Court for $58 and costs, recovered after suchi action brought 1)y a niarried
woman who was living apart from her husband, for board, lodging, washing
and medîcine supplied to the defendant's wife.

Held (reversing ROIIERTSON, J., who had found on the facts that the
arrangement as made was a reasonable one, and for value) ; but Biy), -
dissentiente ; that the plaintiff's dlaim under the Divisior Court judglflent Was
under " The Married Women's I'roperty Act " her separate property, so as tO
entitie her to bring this action, and that on the evidence there was an actual intelit
to delay, hinder and defeat creditors and that the transaction could not stand.

P3er BOYD, C. :The bulk of the plaintiff's dlaim was for board and lodging
supplied, the plaintiff having no order for the protection of earnings, her hus-
b)and being legally liable for the provisions supplied to her, and for the renlt of
the house, and so being hiable, the rent coming from a lodger would be bis
property to be collected at his suit and not at that of his wife, and the sePar'
ation of his dlaim from that of his wife for personal services would leave a
residue too smahl whereon to found a writ of execution against lands under 5 7
ViCt., C. 23, sec. 8 (O.)

J. McGregor, and B. E. Swayzie, for the appeal.
Du Vernet and J. E. Jones, contra.
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MIEREDITH, C.J., ROSE j.;ý [Feb. 29.
M"ACMA HONJ> UnJ.f ass

IN R OKUN

s'011-. Uni(y of seizin-" Losi grant "--Tenanjcy- Eso>jbel.

A testator dying in 1874 devised adjoining lots of land, 4 anXd 5, to bis two

sons~ respectiveîy. Flouse No. 9 stood mainly on lot 4, but also partly on lot 5,

and bouse No. 13 stood on the remainder of lot 5, there being a passage-way

between the two houses, used ini common by the occupants of bmotb for the

Purpose of getting in wood and coal and getting out ashes. The appellant

had, ît Was admitted, by virtue of a conveyance from tbe devisee of lot 4 and

by the Statute of Limitations, acquired titie to the portion of lot .5 on wbicb

b'Ouse No. 9 stood.

Held that a right of way over tbe passage between the two houses did
flot Pass by implication of law to the devisee of lot 4.

The passage in question was used by tbe occupants of bouse No. 9 fronm

the timne of tbe death of the testator until 1895, but during the period frorn

March to J une, 1884, the owner of No. 13 wvas also tbe tenant of No. 9.

Hleld, per MEREDITH, C.J., that the unity of possession during that period

would interrupt tbe running of tbe statute, and tbe appellant bad not acquired

arigbt of way as an easernent by prescription under R.S.O. C. i ii, sec. 35.

D)ictum of HAT1HERLY, L.C., in Lady;;zan v. Graves, L.R.. 6 Cb. 768, flot

follOwed.
But, per Curianm, tbat at ail evcrfts the locus in question could not be

treated as a way to lot 4 ; it was rather a way to tbat portion of lot 5 on wbicb

bouse NO. 9 stood ; and tbere being ullity of seizin of tbe alleged dominant

andi servient tenernents in the devisee of lot 5, no easemnent could exist

Wbile that unity continued and tberefore the enjoyment of the way as an

taserrnent began only wben tbe title of the devisee of lot 5 to that portion of

't orl Wbicb bouse No. 9 stood becamne extinguisbed by the statute, wbicb was

less than twenty years before tbis litîgation.

of eib/e, per NIEREDITH, C.J., that but for this latter circumstance, tbe claim

Oftbe appellant migbt bave been sustained by tbe application of the doctrine
of (clost grant."1

And also, that tbe respondent, by reason of bis tenancy of bouse No. 9,

Was estOpped from asserting that bis possession of tbe land of which he was

tenant. and bis user of the way whicb was enjoyed in connection with it, wexe

Other than a possession and user by bimi as tenant.

S/iP/ey, Q.C., for tbe appellant.

W A. Clark, Q.C., for tbe respondent.

A1{MR,"" C.J., STREET, J.ý

'eC4ONRIDJ I N RE WILLIAMS. [Marcb 26.

"rC. 3',sec.>ayyieiltsý by--I>rointissorY niotes-- Gonside ration - Gifts- 3Jd.
j.3,sc o (1).)-R. S.O0., c. 1 Io, Sec. 31.

UJPof appeal from tbe order of a Surrogate Court upon tbe passing of

teXecutors, accounts,
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Held, that payments made by tbemn to the payees of promiSSOry notes
signed by the testator, with notice that such notes were made witboUt consider-
ation and were intended by the testator as gifts o the payees, were not pro-
tected eitber by the prima facie presumption of a valuable consideration raised
by sec. 30 Of the Bis of Exchange Act, 53 Vict., c. 33 (D.), nor by the pro-
visions of sec. 31 of R.S.0., c. 1 1o, making it lawful for IlexeCutors to paY
any debts or dlaims upon any evidence that they may think sufficient."

Decision of the Surrogate Court of the County of Elgin, 32 C.L.J. 130,
reversed upon this point.

J.M. Glenn, for the residuary legatees.
J.B. Davidson, for the executors.

J. A. Hlarvey, for the payees of the notes.

MEREDITH, C.J.,ROE .
MACMAHON, ROSE 1 [Marcb 27.

Fox v. Fox. ~al
Jury notice-Siriking Out-DIiscretion-.Local judge, powers of-Equilel

issues.
Although by Rule 1287 (16), the Master in Chambers bas no power tW

strike out a jury notice excCJpt for irregularity, a local Judge has jurisdictiOlle
in an action brought in his own county, wbere the solicitors for aIl parties
reside in such county, by virtue of sec. 185 (5) Of the judicature Act, 1895e to
make an order under sec. 114, striking' out such a notice as a matter of dis'
cretion ; and he may do so sitting in Chambers.

And where the issues raised in an action of ejectment were mnainlY equt
able, and it appeared to be a case in which the Judge at the trial would dis-
pense with the jury :

Held, that the local Judge sbould have exercised bis discretion and struck
out the jury notice.

Semble, that wbere there are botb legal and equitable issues on the record,
in the absence of an order under sec. 114, a party bas the rigbt to bave the
legal issues tried by a jury.

Baldwin v. McGuire, 15 P.R. 305, commented on.
F. A. A nglin, for the plaintiff.
L. G. McCarthy, for the defendant.

ARMOUR, C.J., STREET, .
FALCONBRIDGE, J. J.}[April 4-

ANDERSON v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.
Railways-Passenger- Ticket-"6 Station "j-Acs I o-ExproPriatu'fl Of latut

- Use of railway lines-Necessityjnvitation-passenger lawfullY UPO%
the railway-Aeglîgence-Passing train-Neglect Io give warnhng,
Liability.
A man wbo bad bougbt a ticket by the defendants' railway fromn LondOll

to Ailsa Craig found that the train wbich be wisbed to take had been ca1l-
celled ; he thereupon took the train to Lucan Crossing, fro. wbicb Poinlt "'
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conflmenced to walk along the railway westward towards Ailsa Craig, and

abotit th irty rods from the Crossing was struck by a freight train (the persons

Ii charge of which were flot obeying the requiremefitS of sec. 256 of the Rail-

Way Act) and killed.

The nearest public highway crossed by the railway was twenty-flve rods

east of the Crossing, and the nearest to the west was at a distance of over one

M'lie fronm the Crossing. There was no way for passengers to get from or to

either of these roads, except by goiflg along the railway or by trespassiflg

LIPon Private grounds, which had been forbidden, and the defendants owned no

lands at the Crossing except such as were taken for their lines. Passengers

had been in the habit of coming to and going fromn the Crossing along the uines,

WVithout interference by the defendants.

Ife/d, that the deceased was entitled to travel on his ticket from London

to Lucan Crossing, and when he arrived there was at a place where he had a

right to be.
2. That the defendants had made the crossing a " station " by selliiig

tickets to it and receiving passengers at it, although there was no ticket nor

telegraph Office there.

3. That the defendants had power under the Railway Act to expropriate
the land necessary to give ingress and egress to and from this station.

4, That the deceased, being lawfully at the station, had a right to egress

frorn it, and, there being no other way, had a right, froni necessity, to gain

egIress by the railway -and the defendants had impliedly invited the public to

Wvalk along the railway for such purpose ; and the deceased was therefore law-

fuiîy upon the railway when he was killed.

5, Tha alI persons are entitled to the benefit of sec. 256 of the Railway

Act) whether travelling on a highway or flot ; and tlie omission by the defend-

a'nts of the duty imposed by that section to ring the bell or sound the whistle

at the highway crossing to the east of the station, was evidence of the neglect

Ofa duty which they owed to the deceased, which. entitled the plaintiffs to have

the case submitted to the jury.

6* That a person walking on the railway by necessity or by the implied

'11vitation or license of the defendants would not be hiable to conviction under
sec, 273.

AY/lesçworth, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.

Os"er Q.C., for the defendants.

FAýLCONRIG
ST}EET J J., j[April 22.

SPENCE v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.
'Sta/u/esI-Law Courts A ct, 1 89 6-Amend,,zezî-Procedure-PeldiiR actions

~J4dg;nent not enieredI-Leave to appeai-&rounds.

B3Y.paragraph 7 of the schedule to the Law Courts Act, 1896, sec. 73 Of
the Judicature Act, 1895, was aînended s0 as to enable a Divisional Court and

the Court of Appeal, and any Judge thereof, to grant leave to appeal in cases

Wlhere no absolute right to appeal exists, and where, under the law as it stood

before the amendment, no such leave could have been obtained.
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Held, that being a matter of procedure, it applied to pending actions.
Wallon V. Wal/on, L.R. 1 1'. & M. 227, followed.
2. That where at the time the amending statute was passed the judgtnenlt

of the Court had been pronounced, but had flot been entered up, the actiOfl
was stili pending. Eti,2 h .67Holland v. FoX, 3 E. & B. 977, and in Ree Clage//'sEsa,20C.D67
followed.

3. Leave granted to appeal to the Court of Appeal from an order of a
I)ivisional Court affirming, but on different grounds, the judgmeflt at the trial
dismissing the action, where no lapse of time had occurred to prejudice the
plaintiff's dlaim to the consideration of the Court, the injury for whïch he sue6

was a serious one, and there was no authority upon the question f l
decided by the D)ivisional Court.

_J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W. M. Douglas, for the defendants, the Grand Trunk Ry. CO-
W Nesbi//, for the defendants, the Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.

FERGUSON, M. [F-eb. 7.
LOCKE v. LOCKE.

Mor/gage- Buildingi loan->rior inor/gage-Mehanic's lien -Se/ling alU
Priori/y-R. S. 0., C. 126, s~. 5, s~. ç. (3)-56 [,'je., C. 2., sec. 6.
A mortgage dated 27th August, 1894, for $2,700, to be advanced for

building purposes, was made repayable in monthly instalments of $3 5.95 ec
during ten years, but did flot on its face disclose, nor by reference to anY other
document declare, that it was a mortgage under 56 Vict., C. 24, sec 6 t 3Yeletter from the mortgagor to the mortgagees, delivered to thet» prior
mortgage, it appeared that the mortgage money was to be advaniced as f0110w5

$î,6oo when the whole job was ready for plaster, $500 when plasteredý $300
when trimmed, and $300 when completed. At the time of the boan the PrO-
perty was encumbered by a mortgage amounting to $10î34.55, which themortgagees paid out of the flrst advance of $î ,6oo, and gave the balance to tle
mortgagor upon his making the declaration required by sec. 6, and iht
notice of any unpaid dlaims. Upon a reference in a mechanic>s lien actio
the Master in Ordinary found that the "Iland and property " was encunbereô
by a prior mortgage for $1,134-55, within R.S.O., c. 126, sec. 59 S-S. 3, bef0'e
the 27th August, 1894 ; that this mnortgage was paid as above stated ; that nte
selling value of property had been increased by work done to the extent «
$2,ooo, and that the plaintiWfs lien was entitled to priority upofi the sellifl9
value over the mortgage for $2,70o, to the extent of $î1034-55- iO

Held, on appeal, affirming the Master's decision, that as to the lu
$1,134.55 the mortgage for $2Y700 was flot a mortgage within sec. 6 of the tirst
inentioned Act.

E. F. B. Johns/on, Q.C., for the appellants.
Il. E. ('as/on, for the plaintiff.
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MERIED)TH, C.J.] [March 1 .

FL EMING 71. LONDON ANI) LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

-ife inIsuirance-Pri.,,zjiU,,z-IrmIissOrY ulote ?f third person-A ccep/a;lce b>'

1 . sItrers in sazisfactéol1-ProlZissory note of itnsired-- Discount by aiyen

-Payneni'.
Th e defendants' agent accepted promnissory notes in bis favor made by the

inSured and his brother, for the first premitun on policies of life insurance,
discounted the notes with bis bankers, and retained the proceeds. He sent to

the defendants his own prornissory note for the amount of the premium, less

his comnmission, in a letter in wbich he described it as " settlement of newv

pren liutrs.)y The defendant's manager, by letter, acknowledged the receipt of

this nlote, and added, " which we will hold as requested." The notes given b>'
the insured were renewed, and were unpaid in the hands of the bankers, and

One of the renewals overdue, at the time of the death of the insured, after

Wvhjch the>' were retired by the defendants. The agent did not comrnunicate

to the defenclants the fact that he bad taken these notes, or inform tbemn how

he had arranged for payment of the premium, and they supposed it bad been

Paid in cash. The policies were issued and were jncluded iii the defendants'
return to the governirent. In the bond given by the agent and bis sureties to

the defendants, it was agreed that it should cover payment of ail notes made

b' the agent thattbe defendants nuglit accept fromn bim for premiums under

POlicies effected by him. The agent's note was not paid.

H1e/dj that it was received b>' the (lefendants in satisfaction and discbarge
of the preiuin ;tbat there was nothing to prevent themn s0 accepting the note

0f a third person ; n that a condition of the policy to tbe effect that if a note

should be taken for tbe first premiurn andI should not be paid when due, the

POh' of assurance should become nuli and void at and froni default, was not

applicable to a note so taken, but to one taken for and on account of the
prel-ni, um,

Semnble also, that the transaction between tbe agent and the insured

anlounted, wben the proceeds of the discount were received, to a paymrent inl

cash of the premiums.

Osier, Q.C., andj. R. Rotizj for the plaintiff.

LV/aeNesbil/, and R. A. )ickson, for the defendants.

MERi 1T [MNarcb ii.

Ei.LiOTT V1. MORRIS.

Wil/- Widowv-LegaCY-I)owerElecto-soPe.

Awill provided for the payment of a large number of pecuniar>' legacies,

'nluding one to the testator's widow, and, except as to the housebold pro-
Perty, whicbl was bequeathed to ber, the residue of the estate, reai and persona],
after Paying the debts and tbese legacies, was given to a chanit>. Tbe will

ais') Provided for the early conversion into money and distribution of the
estate.

1IIeid, that tbe widow was not put to ber election, but was entitled botb to
ber legacy and to dower.
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The will furtber provided that the widow for the $25,000 legacy might
have the first selection of such securities or real estate as she might thiiIk
desirable. After the death of the testator thie widow joined with ber C0-
executors in sales and conveyances of parts of the real estate, and selected the

remainder of it ina part satisfaction of her legacy, without makirig any claiT1 to
dower, and subsequently deait with such remainder as her u t aI 1re

that the question of dower was fot considered by any of the parties, u i
proceeded, wto iflquiry, upon the assumption that the widow had nlo cl""
except that which the will gave her, and it was flot until after the sales and

selection referred to that she became aware that she was entitled to doWer as

well as the legacy, upon which she immediately asserted ber right to it.
Held, that under these circumstances, and having regard to tbe fact that

the transfer to the widow of the lands selected by ber had flot been corn

pleted by conveyance, and the fact that the residuary legatees had not beefi
prejudiced by her dealings with the lands selected by ber, she was flot
estopped from claiming dower, but was entitled to treat the executors as haV'
ing received for ber use s0 mucb of the purchase money of tbe lands sold a'
was equal to the value of ber dower in tbem, ascertained on tbe samne PrinctPle
as it would bave been had the sale been one made by the Court of tbe lands
free of ber dower, and so mucb of the sum at wbïcb the lands selected by ber
were valued at, as was equal to the value of ber dower in those lands, ascer,
tained in tbe same way.

Binghan v. Bingharn, 1 Ves. Sen. 126, applied.
D. E. Thomj6son, Q.C., and W. N. Tilley, for tbe plaintif.
A. H. MVacdonald, Q.C., for the defendants, the executors. opital.
Moss,Q.C., and W.A. McLean, for defendants,the Guelph Gefleral Hs

MEREDITH, J.M- [Marcb 26.
MAY v. LoGIE.

Will-Construcion-A..4bsence of maierial words -Devise. rn sae
A testator provided as follows : ,It is my will, that as to ail m>iestte

both real and personal, whether irn possession, expectancy, or otherwsee .
1 may die possessed of, MY wife Elizabeth, and 1 bereby appoitMs

wife Elizabeth to be executrix of tbis my will."1
he wds ,i yw bta o~m sae that the above must be construed as a devise to the testator's Wife'

less tban "I1 will ail my estate," and the omission of the word &i o I before the

words " my wife Elizabeth"I made no more difference than the alITWst
uniersl misionofit before the like words ira the transposed use of thenl'

as "I1 will my wife aIl my estate" neither tecbnical nor grammatical accUac
is required ira wills or other legal documents. No matter bow ungrant'O
how inaccurate, how complicated, how clumsy, or how great the evidec

ignorance ira its writing, effect must be given to the will of the testaltor i
evey prtiula inwhihbis meaning can be gathered from anything Con,

tained anywbere within the four corners of tbe writing.
J. A. l)onovan, for the plaintiff.
W M. Clark, Q.C., and Sheoley, Q.C., for the defendant.
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Mý1EREDITH, Ji] [Brantford, April 14.

FLEMING, V. WOODYATT, ET AL.

A ctj<>p agilinsi Public officers-A rrest wi/houl personlai Possession of warrizflt

-ASsent (o irn/risonnint in wrong piace-Leave and license-Faillre of

action.

This was an action for assault and false imprisoniment against the chief

C"'stable and two inferior constables of the city of Brantford. There was an

0OUtstanding fine against the plaintiff for some minor violation of the conditions.
of his l icense as a tavern keeper ini the city of Brantford. A writ of certiorari

hart been applied for, and the proceedings thereon were pending at the time of

the grîevances complained of. Knowledge of these circumistances was flot,.

hOwever, brought home to the defendants.

The plaintiff, advised by his solicitor of the superseSSion of the conviction

by the writ, had not paid the fine and costs, and was, about 12.30 o'clock at

night arrested by one of the defendants, witbout the personal possession of

any warrant, though one had been issued, and delivered for execution soon

aCfter the making of the conviction. The constable did not lay hands upon the

Plaintiff, but simply told him that he hart better corne to the office, (the police

station) and seule the matter, intimating that there was a warrant out for him*

Trhe constable was well known by the plaintiff to be sucb, and was on regular-

duty at the timue of the encouniter. Several minutes after their coming

tOgether, the con4table, having then conveyed the plaintiff for nearly haif a

Illile in the Opposite direction from the coi-mon gaoi, in which the warrant of

cornfl1itllent directed him to be confined, and towards the city lock-up, the

Plaintiff expressed luis preference to be detained in the latter place over night,

'hat he rnight more readily make known bis strait to bis friends, and procure

assistance from themi in paying the fine. The constable, on arriving at the

Statioî1 , mwade a note in writing that he hart arrested the plaintiff. The next

day, a request by the plaintiff to remain in the lock-up an hour or two longer

for the Purpose narned was denied by the chief constable, who, despite his

Protest , caused him to be transferred to the gaol, where he was kept for some
kour.s, being flnally released only on payrnent of the fine and costs.

IIe/d, that although the offence of the plaintiff, had he, in resisting the
arrest, killed the constable, would be reduced to manslaughter, he could not

rnaintain an action therefor.

H"eid also, (distinguishing Barsharn v. b'u//ock, îo A. & E., 23) that the

dloctrine of leave and license must be extended to the case, to prevent the
rcCovery of damages for the detention in the lock-up ; and moreover, that

there Wvas no grievance for the subsequent imprisonment in the common gaol,

as the Plaintiff should have been originally taken there.

Semble, the arrest was sufficiently made out without the mnemorandum ini

the Police register.

'leYd, for the plaintiff.
1lardy, Q.C., for the defendants.
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OSLER, J.A.] [pi 2

MCCORMICK v. TEMPERANCE ANI) GENERALý LIFE ASSN. Co. 0F N.A.

Security for coss-Appeal to Court of Appeal-Secia? Ore-*JdAri22
Act, 1'89.5, sec. 77.odejdaîr

Standing alone, the appellant's poverty is flot a circumstalce, within the
meaning of sec. 77 of the judicature Act, 1895, entitling the respondexit tO a
special order for security for cosus.

L. G. McCarthty, for the plaintiff.
W H. Blake, for the defendants.

WINCH ESTER, Master.] [Feb. 26.

GILLELAN v. GRAHAM.

Security for cosis- Com mission to take evidencle.
Action by five daughters against the executors of their father's w11'. Ech

claimed an equal amount. One only resided within the jurisdictiofl The fOu'

without were flot possessed of property within the jurisctn.Patifake
for a commission to examine plaintiffs in Manitoba, but the evidenCe sought
under the commission was flot in favor of the plaintiff within the jurisdictioflq but
of the other plaintiffs. 

hiHeld, that the plaintiffs should give security for the costs Of takifg thr
evidence as a term of the commission issuing.

Langen v. Tate, 24 Ch. D. 522, followed.
J. A. Macdonald, for the plaintiffs.
J. M. Clark, for the defendants.

WINCHESTER, Master.][Fb26
CALLANAN V. SPRINGER.

Venue-County Court-Pol'cy of the law-A ction againsi sheri.#.h
Action brought in the County Court of the County of Perth, agaiflstt

'Sheriff of the County of Waterloo, for neglect of duty in connection itth
execution of an attaching order directed to him. The parties ail reside in
the County of Waterloo and the defendant moved to change the venue to that

county. ta
Held, that the policy of the law in County Court actions is sitmilar t

laid down by the recent Act respecting venue in High Court actions, and ta
each county should bear the expense of its own litigation.

Venue changed from Perth to Waterloo.8p..32
The following cases were referred to :-Brannen v. J1arvî's, .R

Payne v. McLean, Taylor's R. 325 ; R.S.O. C. 73, sec. 15.
W . P. Cleément, for the plaintiff.
L. G. McCar/hy, for the defendant.
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COUNTY JUDGES' CRIMINAL COURT.

SNIDER, CO. J.1 [Hamilton, March 30.

REGINA V'. CARTER.

,Personat1ion at municibal elections-Con. Alun. Act (s..167 s-s. (e):~ s. 210,

S-S 2, S. 120)-Provision for Proceedings on summary convi/ction-

Nenea'Y by indlictmýent-Inaplicability of- Griminal Code, ss. 766, et seç.

The prisoner was arrested for personation at the municipal elections for

fIamjilton in January, 1894, and was brought before the Police Magistrate anc1

charged with two offences. HIe refused to elect and was sent up for trial, bail

being accepted by the P. M. At the next assizes the Grand jury found true

bills against him, but on being called for trial he did flot appear and wvas flot

arr4igned. In February, 1896, proceedings were taken under sec. 648 of the

Crininal Code, and the prisoner was again arrested, and was commîtted to

gaol to await his trial on the same charges. He notified the Sheriff that he

Wished to be brought up before the County Judge's Criminal Court for electiofi,

"nd he was so brought up.

lie/ci, that neyer having been eîected to be tried by a jury, and being ini

g'aOl awaiting trial, the prisoner now had the right to elect to be tried by the

Judge without a jury.

The prisoner having so elected was then charged witb personation, the

ifidictirients being in the sanie terms as the old indictments. He pleaded that

this Court had no jurisdiction over the offence, and flot guilty.

.Ffeld (following Regina v. Rose, 32 C. L.J. 12 5>, that the indictmeflts could

flot be upheîd under s-s. (e> of sec. 167 of the Municipal Act ; and also

(follOwing eegina v. Bennett, 21 U.C.C.P. 235), that the charge being only sup-

Portable under 5-5. 2 of sec. 210, could be and should have been tried sum-

iTiarily under sec. 42o, and the offence was flot an indictable one. The indict-

iTefits Were therefore quashed and the prisoner discharged.

JonCrerar, Q.C., for the Crown.
S. . ashingîon, for the prisofler.

£'rovtice of iRova %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

BANC][March 7.
STAIRS v. ALLEN.

Seevi~ 'udi Of jurisdiclion-Stipuatiofl as Io forum of action- Uncertaitl/y Of

te,-» 7 5

Ian action against defendants, foreign steamship owners, for breach of

'Dlea t arising out of the non-delivery of goods at Halifax, plaintiffs obtained
lev Oserve Out of the jurisdictiofl. The bill of Iading under which the
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goods were shipped contained the following clause: "lThe claims, if afly, for
loss by damage, short delivery or any other cause, shali, in the option of the
ship owner, be settled direct with the agents of the line at Liverpool, according
to British law, with reference to which this contract 15 made, to the exclusionl
of proceedings in any other country." On appeal froni an order settilg aside the
writ of summons and order for service upon the defendants on the ground that
England was the proper forum of the action, i h

Held (following Hoerler v. Hanover, io C.L.R.), that where, as i the
present case, a grave uncertainty exists as to the true forum of the actiOflth
proper course is to allow service, and leave the question to be subseqUelY
determiiied.

,2. That the plaintiffs were entitled to such consideration owing to the diffi
culty of determining whether the words IIto the exclusion of proceediflgs in anY
other country I should be read in connection with the words Ilin Liverpool,"
or with the words Ilaccording to British law.'l

3. That, however, the above stipulation was simply an attempt to determne
by agreement which of two ço-ordinate jurisdictions shotild adjudicate betWeell
the parties, and did not fail within that principle of law which on the ground
of public policy holds invalid agreements to supplant the particular jurisditiOd
to which the parties are subject, and to substitute therefor a self-cOnstîtt'
tribunal.

Appeal allowed with costs.
C. D. Macdonald, for appellants.
Borden, Q.C., for respondents.

EN BANC.] mrh7

QUEEN v. MCNUTT. [ac
Information for warrant-In wkat respect amendable- Waiver of Ûbict't

b>' Pleading and defence-Conviction.

In a prosecution under the, C. T. Act, a warrant issued against defendafft

on the information of B., purporting to have been taken on the oath Of the
said B., but signed by another person, McM. liefore the opening Of ti.,
examination the justice erased the name of B. and substituted thatO '

with the latter's assent, defendant's counsel objecting, and contending that theinfor ationconta ined 110
provision as to costs of distress. On appeal from a decision granting
of certiorari to remnove the conviction,

Held, that before a warrant could properly issue there must have be' an

information on oath ; that teifraonbngdecv could nOt bc

amended without being TC-SWorn ; that defendant by pleading and buterta
into a defence did not waive bis objection to the irregularity ; bt lda

the oissin fro theconviction of a provision for costs of distressW5il
form a proper matter for amendment.

Appeal allowed.
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P-N ]ANC][March 7.
EN IANC]McNEILL V. MCDOUGALL.

etttof between co-lenants-Rzighis of grantee of co-enant- To w/iat con-

sider'ati>n enti/led.

When one co-tenant bas conveyed a portion of the common property by

rnetes and bounds, in an action for partition, the Court will s0 far as it can be

done Without detrinment to the interests of the other co-tenants, set apart to the

grantee of the special location the portion thus conveyed, and when the tract

consists of several parcels it will require the whole to be partitioned in one suit

so that the rights of the grantees may be best protected.

P~rovince of lRew li3runzwtch.
SUPREME COURT.

EN BANC.] [April 16.

Ex PARTE CASES.

-l cçuital-Appblic-atiofi Io quash->ower t0 reviive ,,za//er.

lteCasey was convicted of an assault before a justice of the I>eace for Char-

lteCountY. He appealeci to the County Cottrt, where the matter was

reheard by the County Court Judge, wîho quashed the conviction. In Easter

teryn

ofG. . Clarke moved for a rule absolute for certiorari to quash the order

0fthe County Court Judge on the ground of wrongful refusai to admit certain

evidence. There were also some other grounds.

lie/arel, that the defendant having been once acquitied could not be brought
bfre the courts again.

U1cANonagie, contra, was not called on.

COUNTY COURT 0F ST. JOHN.

SIMIONDS vl. HALLETT.

Privýiege (?f attorney-Satutory Court.

Trhe Plaintiff, who was an attorney of the Supreme Court, had endorsed

thiln a bill Of exchange accepted by the defendant, for the purposes of

'c'etoand brought suit on the bill (which was for an amount under $8o) in

dit<. naei h onyCut of St. John. This Court has no jLlris-
. c'nin actions in which the City Court has jurisdiction ; and telte a

$80d~t in ail actions of debt where the sumn demanded does not exceed

$, and the Word debt by statute is madle to include actions on promissorY

flotèt and bills of exchange. The defendant resided in the city of St. John.

1)eflendant Inoved for a non-suit on the ground that the County Court had
nOjurisdiction, the amount being under $8o.
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Plaintiff contended that as he was an attorney, by privilege he c 0uld briflg

the action in any Court he wished. 1fIIeld, that the County Court being a Statutory Court and th, Plainit«
being an attorney of the Supreme Court, he had no privilege in the couflly?

none being given in the County Court Act.
Non-suit ordered.
MlacRae, for defendant.
Camp5bell, for plaintiff.

I'rov'nce of (IDanitoba-
QUEEN'S BENCHI.

KILLAM, J.] [April 10.

LINSTEAD v. HAMILIfON I>ROVIDENT ANi) LOAN SOCIE-TVIisr
Mortgage-Lan-diord and tenant-A ttornmnent clause ini mortgage-psrs

for interest- The L)istress Act A.S.M. C. 46, sec. 2. catl
The plaintiff purchased a horse at a sale by the defendafits of chatel

distrained for arrears of rent on the premises of one of their borrowers,th
had given them a mortgage containing a special attornment clause, which inth
opinion of the learned judge effectually created the relation of landlord and
tenant between the defendants and the mortgagor. the

A third party claiming that the horse belonged to im repîeviedti
animal from the plaintiff, and succeeded in the County Court. The patf
then brought this action for damages for breach of warranty of title, arid had
a verdict in the County Court.

On appeal to a Judge of the Queen's liench,
Held, that the distress made by defendants was valid, and that they could

seize and sell the property of any person on the mortgaged premis es ;that
plaintiff had acquired a good title to the horse, and had no rih dO cis-
against defendants. Trust and Loan Co. v. Lawrason, , 0 S. C.R 679, dise
tinguished, because in that case there was no fixed rent reserved This c
also differed froni Hobbs v. Ontario Loan Co., 18 S.C.R. 483, because in" t'
latter case the disproportion of the rent purported to, be reserved, yvith the faîr
annual value of the land, in the opinion of the majority of the Court shOwed

the attempted creation of a tenancy to be a shani, and flot realîy intended by
the parties. atedy

He/d also, following the latter case, that a tenancy was validlY cre
although the instrument was flot executed by the mortgagee. ofTeD s

It was contended on behaîf of the plaintiff that sec. 2 .f Th or
Act, R.S.M. c. 46, which provides that the right of mortgagees tO distraIn 1~
interest due upon mortgages shaîl be limited to the goods and chattels of h

mortgagor only, and as to, such goods and chattels to such only as are 'Nrp

from seizure under execution, was applicable, and prevcrited the 'Ortgagees

from distraining the goods of a third person, but the learned JLidge held, that
this section must be strictly construed, and bas no reference to the right0
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lflrtgagees to distrain for rent under a tenancy validly created, but Only to the

right to distrain for interest as such provided for in the ordinary distress clause

Iin the Short forin of mortgages referred to in the Act respecting Short Form

'Of Inderitures.
Appeal allowed with costs, and plaintiff non-suited.

Wison, for plaintiff.
Clark, for defendants.

1Rortb-oUeet Zerritortee-

WESTERN ASSIN11301A JUDICIAL IDISTRICT.

1ý1CHARIDSON J.fl
lChambers. f [March 3.

,WHITEFORD V. I3ONNEAU, ET AL.

PPactice/Ippeal Io Court in: banc-Stay of execuion-Sbecial circumstaflCes-

Sc,319 &-g SI ojudicalure Ordinance.

Judgment on Nov. 16th, 1895, declaring the defendants mortgagees in

Possession of certain lands of plaintiff in Manitoba ; directing accounts to be

Xaken Of mnoncys received by defendants on behaif of plaintiff, and further
recting that defendants should have a lien on the lands for the balance (if

ariy) found due theni by accounts. Defendants had served notice of appeal to

the Court in banc fronm the above judgînent. The formai order was served on

defendants, advocate January 16th, 1895. I3y it defendants were directed to

PaY Plaintiff forthwith after taxation the costs of the action up to and including
JUclgrnen , ess certain costs of am endi-nent by plaintiff, to be set off. Plaintiff

hinissued execution for the amnounit of these costs, defendants applied by

sun-Osfor a stay of execution until tAie accounts should have been taken,

and for an order for leave to pay into Court the am-ount of taxed costs. The
application was supported l)y an affidavit of the defendants' advocate, and by

e'dec taken at the trial, which showed that the defendants resided 8o
llesflrrn the railroad, and that there had been only one mail to their place of

hasd flot since service of the formal order, for which reason their accounts

hdfnda een brought in ; that the accounts might disclose abancdu

tý ra ts exceeding the value of the lands ; that the plaintiff had sworn at
thctial that he had no means other than the property involved in the present

ac'0 and that the defendants were ready and willing to bring into Court the

a"nOurnt of the tdxed costs.

CoFor the defendants Larker v. La7'ery, 14 QUI)D. 769, and McCarthY v.

P r to an Packet Co., 16 L.R. Ir. 194, were relied upon to show that
'"e Ostay execution is discretionary, and should be exercised under the

Present circuml'stances. Lynde v. [Vaith:nan, L.R., August, 1895, was also

clt'ed 'as showing the principle upon which the Courts act for the protection of'

SUtr and Jersçey (,Ear? of) v. Uxbridiee Sanitar' Au/hon/ty, 64 L.T. 858, to
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show that a stay would be granted where execution had issued. For plaint «f
it was contended that the circumstances disclosed were not such as are required

by Barker v. Lavery, that a stay of execution would flot be granted oni thie

ground that an appeal or other proceeding was pendîng, by which costs rnigl1t

become payable to the applicant : Ijradfd v. 1u~2 h 1 8~ and Gralit

v. The Banque I-ranco-Egyptienne, i C.l>.L., 143 ; and tliat tirne should nO

be granted to enable the applicants to file further affidavits. 1 t WftS a

urged that an undertaking by plaintiff s advocates to rcfund the amiOfInt o~f

taxed costs in the event of the appeal succeeding should lie suffi cie nt M Aerrj'
v. Nickal/s, L. R. 8 Ch. 205 ; Mlorgan v. E/ford, 4 Ch. 1). 352 ; Cooper v

Cooper, 2 Ch. D. 492 ; and Kelly v. Imnperial Loan Co., 10 1>. R. 499- . brn
HeId, that lack of means by plaintiff was not sufficiently showfl«brn

the case within Barker v. Lavery, and other cases cited, and that th('

accounts flot having been filed, there was flot sufficiefit evidence that th~e

amount with which the plaintiff would be charged would exceed the value O

the lands upon which the defendant had been given a lien. Application dis

missed with costs.

R. Rirner, for applicants.
H-aniiton, Q.C., for plaintiff.

BooK REVIEWS.

There is always an endless surprise of good things to be fud ' WC
Living Age, and recent numbers have been nlo exception to the ru ia

note in particular "lRecent Science," by Prince Kropotkifl, the emnifen fit Oa

scientist ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l anReoltoitwihcosss ftopaes ,,tel
scientist ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b an eouinswihcnit ftoppreI ot eivind

and "The Erect Ape-man." The same issue contains an article b.Yli
Astrup, IIn, the Land of the Northernmost Eskimno," anid another,

Chealer 'En a aBoo Clleto,"by W. Roberts. NotablepPes 5ChevlierD'En asa Bok CllecorCharle
other late issues are "lSouth Africa and the Chartered Companly," by hy"

Harrison I "n Praise of the Boers," by H. A. Bryden ;~Natioa yograPW.
by Leslie Stephien ; "The Baltic Canal and How it Came to, be Made," bYre
H. Wheeler4 IlSpenser, and England as he viewed it,"' by Geo. Serre1a
"lCardinal Manning and the Catholic Revival," by A. M. Fairbairfl;'
Reminiscences of Cardinal Manning," by Aubrey de Vere "The Riva'

Leaders of the Czechs," by Edith Sellers, etc., etc. ovred
The above partial list gives but a trifling idea of the great field coveI

by The Living Age. Published weekly, each issue brings just such valUaga
scientific, biographical and historical essays, sketches and revieWSt o thi
nothing of the choice fiction and poetry which are eqUally fea1ture t~ $6b'
admirable periodical. The price, formerly $8.oo a year, is iioW but
Published weekly by LITTELL & Co., Boston.


